Message from Miss Howell
This week we started our Topic afternoons. On Mondays the children in year 1—6 work in groups with
different adults to learn about different aspects of
our topic. Our topic is China and this week some children made vegetable stir-fry, some made clay soldiers (terracotta army), some used atlases to locate
cities and rivers and others learnt about how ancient
dynasties used bones to ask the gods questions . On
the last day before half term we will be inviting parents in to see some of the work we have done.

Clubs

Early Birds club is on every day from 8am for
50p
Monday—Music Club
Film Club
Tuesday— Games and Art club
Recorders
Hot chocolate club (all year 6 only)
Wednesday— Zumba club
Chess club
Thursday—Street Dance for year 5 and 6
Forest Club
Clubs £1 a week except Hot chocolate club and
Street dance (provided through our sports premium).
We will be keeping club registers this term to
track who is attending.

Email: head@lanliveryprimary.co.uk (Miss Howell)
Telephone : 01208 872662

Dates for your diary
Monday 15th January—Sikhism and Islam Workshops with Daya
Monday 12th February—Friday 16th
Half Term
Monday 19th February—School closed
for staff training
Tuesday 20th February—Back to school

Cross Country

Another great performance by the cross country
team. A special mention goes to Demelza, who set
her new year’s resolution to finish a race and she
achieved it in the first race of the year. Well
done!

New Class Names

The children have voted on their new class
names. They chose between Oak and Ash, Jays
and Eagles or Moles and Squirrels. With nearly
50% of the vote, our new classes are called Jays
(Year 1,2,3) and Eagles (Year 4,5,6)

Stars of the Week
Little Foresters— Archie
Jays Class— Flic
Eagles Class –Lily P

Daya’s Visit

Swimming
If possible please could girls not wear
tights on a swimming day. Putting tights on
children can take quite a while and we
need to vacate the changing rooms swiftly
for the next group. Ideally, it would be
great if children wore black leggings/
trousers on Wednesdays.

Recorders

On Monday, Daya is visiting our school. Daya visMrs Richards (Evan’s mum) will be starting a
ited us a couple of years ago to help us with our
recorder club on Tuesday’s after school. It will
RE. On Monday she will be running workshops
be a great opportunity for anyone in year three
with the children on Sikhism (Mr Tucker’s class)
who had lessons last year to continue or for
and Islam (Miss Howell’s class).
anyone new start. If you have your own recorder could you bring this with you.

Residential

Parents in year 4,5 and 6 should have received a
letter this week informing you that final payments need to be in by half term. If this is going
to be a problem, just let me know. Cheques made
payable to the BridgeMAT

